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,Pittsburg Plans Musicians Go All Out
Halloween Party On Annual Talent ShoW"
A tentative schedule, eliminating
Here is oppm'tunityllll This is
the age-old problem of Halloween
the break that all talented, hardmischief, long' a worry for all
Home rooms have organized and working, music loving people have
property owners, has been decided planned discussion topics for the been waiting for. Each has the same
upon according to principal John council periods. each week.
wonderful chance to favorably imL. England.
Officers are. listed as follows: press the famous talent scouts who
This schedule, to be tried out in president, vice. president, secre- will be judging the annual talent
Pittsburg includes
a costumed tary-treasurer. Miss Messenger- show which will begin with a bang
parade led by the g 'ade and junior Janis Burnidge, Colleen Recob; alt 8:00, Wednesday, Oct. 26: Who'
high students, and li big square- Miss Gable-Dorothy Case, Mary knows, you may become a PHS star
d~nce to he held in the roped-off
Allen, Martha Bill; Miss Waltz- overnight. Prizes will be given to
street in front of the city auditorj.c. Lea Carney, Howard Cunningham, every contestant, and the students
a'nd friends or' PHS will be on hand
um for the adults imd senior high Hobby Chancey, Sally Allen.
students. The schedule will only be
Miss Marsh - Don Mar!}uardt, to present an appreciative audience I
Several eager musicians, uke
temporary but if the program is
Gertllde Naccarato, Mary Ellen
well received it may become an Rossel. Mr. Nation - J~ck Armstr- , players, and dancers have alrearl~
ong, Phyllis Lawson, Miss Steph- turned in their numbers to the pronnnual celebration.
This program is only one of ens - Frank Smith, Barbara Lan- gram supervisors, Gene Seifert and
many being carried on all ov.er the drum, Gery Riley, Carol Kinsch.· Emalou Greer. The students and
natio!1 where ways of Ikeeping M.iss 1'f elson' - Carolyn Buckley, teachers who are heading the planning of the show forecast a bigger
order and preventirig vandalism Billie J O'hnson. Pat Eakens.
Mr.' Clin'e-Jim McIlwarth, Kei- and better talent display th~n ever
have been . experimented with.
before seen in PHS.
Students from Alleman High th Clugston, Jim Sherman.
School, Rock I Island, Illinois,. Mr. White - Lewis Allen. Don Cox,
If all proce.eds as plyined the
painted water-color' pictures' on Bob Wise. Mr. Tewel - Danny Stan- lucky'. winners will be presented
downtown windows. The pictures ,ley, Bill Carson, Junior Weber, in a special ,broadcast over KSEK.
signifie,d halloween or' pertained Donald Bill. Mrs. Lewis - Suz- 'Remember, a talent s~ow is a succanne Toussaint, Dottie Rossel, Rose ess only when everyone helps, so
in some way to the holiday.
Gates. Miss White - Shannon Mou- dust 'off those banjos; spray those __
holiday. - .
It is hoped that planned Hallo- thuy, Jean Tripp, Spe Le 'Grand~ voca,l chord~ and go all out to ~ost
ween festivites will mean less van- Mrs. Ho,od - Erni«: Amoneno, Ema- , PHS and help make -special the
dalism and more fun, for' all con- lou Greer,. Jerry Nelson.'
special '1950 Talent Show.
Mr. 'Huffman - Charlene Blair,
cerned.
Carl Pingry, James Elliot, Jacqueline Helm. Mrs. Swaford - Waiter
Students Give, Announocements
For' the past two weeks the Martin, Kenneth Sibert, Joan' Mcregular second houi: announcements. Crae, Don Curran. Mr. Rhode have Qeen given, by the .spee'ch Ne',Q' W;Ison, Ted Montgomery,
students. This ar,rangement was James Webb. Mr. Sutton' - Marion
Gli k
d P t-.... .
made to give the students practice Slubter, Donald Maier, Jack B~ll. ... G tch
·
n'l
B'll H
T' ,.
re en
c
an
a
w.C,.
hi usir\g the publicAlddress system. MISS
_~al·ke.y B- '1.' pa.glk.mant,·..-:l\o'!' ". Clanahan, are ilie tw~vcq-ttirtU~ .'.
K
azmlers 1, onme
1 en on.
. te S
'
G'll'I'~ Scou-.
..- who are-'
- Theclass.also presented the aSllemna
enlorbly this inorning under the direction,
a regional conference betng held-in - l
PHS IS GETTING SLOWER •
of, Dan Tewell.
being sent as official delegates'to
For the past few yeal's it has
Denver, Colorado, October 24, 25,
become the custom for the Fire
26.
Department to hold fire drills
These two girls were selected
during Fire Prevention Week. A
by the Boal'd of Directors of the
week ago Friday the firemen held
Pittsburg Girl Scout Association.
another drill but this time PHS
They have been scouts from the
students took two minutes to
time they were 10 years old.
completely, empty the -building.
Accompaning these girls will be
This year's time is 10 full seconds Miss Thornton, pal't-time executive
longer than last year as last year
director of the girl scouts, and Mrs.
the students too,k only 1 minute
Arden Robertson, pl'6sident of the
50 seconds on the same drill.
Pittsburg Girl Scout Association.
This region (No.8) called the
"Covel'ed Wagon Region," is made
John Deems, a senior, has been up of six states: Iowa, Missouri,
tllected captain of the high school Kansas, Colorado, and Wyoming.
band in an election held recently. All cities in this region were urged
Other officers selected at the same to send delegates to the coDterence
time' are: Don Marquardt, first which is held every two years
The program built around the
lieutenant; Eldon Nicholson, second
lieutenant; Gene Seifert, second theme, "World Fellowship", will
outstan~ing
speakers,
::lergeant; Don Johnston, first ser- feature
geant.
banquets, and d. square da~ce.
Max Gilstrap
Gerald M. Blanchard is- the band
TONIGHT PITTS. vs FT. SCOTT
At assembly.perio.d October 23, director.

IImue Rooms Elect

l::\h'
.;5u::4
QUEEN AND ATTENDENTS WEAR CROWNS PROUDLY
Left to right;. Phy llis Lawson, Gertrude Naccarato, Phyllis Wilson.

Council Poised
For Busy' Year
.

I

Joyce Braden, Rose Lucas, Janet
Opie, Sanford ~ Markham, Marilyn
Kazn)ierski, and Polly Lou Bell
Shirley Robinson, Curt N ettIes,
Barbara Douglas, Jack Loss, ·C. A..
Smith, Jane Letton, Roger GilbreJth, Roy Davis, Basil Frank, C~r
olyn Resler, Mal'ilyn Holcomb, Andrey Shriver, Winona George, Shirley Nelson, Jim Ward: and Pat
Unger.
'
Carl Pingry, Marlene Million,
Rose Marie Farahi, Irene Moore,
Robert White, -Bob Hawley, Rich;
ard Brown, Bud Timms, Louis Temple, a:nd Judy Hutchi'ns.

Directed by Charles Bell, president, 'and Miss Waltz, sponsel"
the Student 'Council is" busy with
plans for coordinating student participation in activities' of the school
year with the program of school
administration.
The cou*il' swung into action
early in the yeal' by presenting
each student with a revised handbo.ok which was prepared by a
--_---:._---special counci~ committee last year.
Careful planning by last year's
members resulted in the very 'sat- - When the eleven blowstel'S that
'isfactory all-school election held make up the seniqr high pep band
,.duri·rig the second week of school ,begin to play, hands automatically
Homecoming activities planned clap 'and feet tap out a peppy
and directeil by the' various council rhythm.
committees included the coronaWith Maestro Gene Seifert givtion of the' queen and all arrange- ing the down beat, the b~d snaps
ments for the dance which was out "The Bugle Call" o~' "Alexanheld .in the Roosevelt Gym.
der's Rag Time Band" to add thut
Regular activities of the group extra zip to the Dragon spirit at
fhroughout the year will i~clude pep meetings, B games, and out
taking tickets at games, decorating of town contests.
goal posts, 'distributing advertisThese band members pride th~
ing for the school functions, and selves on their abiljty to play u~
making plan~ for the all-school least twice as hard and as loud as
dances.
the full band. "If you can't play
Officers in addition to the pres- 'purdy' play loud" is their motto.
ident are Jim Valentine, vice-presi- Most loyal Dragons agree that they
dent, and Jeanne Freeto, secretary- play real "purdy" as well as loud.
treasurer. Membership includes a
representative and an '.alternate
AT BETHANY COLLEGE
,from each home room. They are
Wilima Roeber is enrolled at
as follows: Shirley Campbell, Bob
Bethany College in
Blethany,
Bell, Nancy Simone, .Pat BiUard, Oklahoma.
I

Pep Band Set$ Pace

Sophomore, Finds Raising I-Iamsters
And Mink Profitable Hobby
.' "Every man should have his
'hobby" was the advice given ,by
some ancient sage, and at least
one PHS -Sophomore has definitely taken him at his word.
Danny Parker, a new-comer to
PHS, was enthusiastic in telling
about his hobby, raising hamsters
and a few mink.
"Hamstel'S al'e swell pets and
are economical too for they cost
only four cents a month to feed,"
Danny explained.
Danny is a member of the 4-H
club. He starled his hobby by answering an advertisement in a
magazine and has now built up'
this hobby to nine hamsters and
a pair of mi~k.
.
"Hamsters 01' IToy-Be~rs' as
they are sometimes / called, are
natives of Siberia and are cousins
to sqUIrrels and' chipmunks," Danny added. "They are stout little animals with a friendly and inquisitive disposition. When full-grown
they /are five or six inches long
and weigh a little over a quarter
of a pound. They rahge in colm·
from golden or soft red mahogany
with darker markings on the fore~
head and cheeks.

about them is the very roomy
shoulder-pouches into which food
is crammed when it is first given
to them, A hungry hamster in a
strange place will stuff half of his
weight of grain into these pouches.
Some~imes they even carry their
bedding that way.
Sally, Susan, and Sammy, the
olaest hamsters, llre quite tame
and make fi~e' pets because they
have no odor and are meticulously clean.
But Danny's pride and joy are
Molly Jln~ Jerry, a pall' of fine
black mink with which Danny in"ends to start raising mink tl
sell as p~lts to Sears and Roebuck.
Mink al'e much harder' to raise
than hamsters because. they are
extremely wild and ferocious. Danny. has found this to be true since
he has been bitten ~everal times
but he still enjoys raising them.
They take a lot more care since
they like to eat fish, but their pelts
sell for more than most pelts.
"It's a lot of hard work but it's
worth it," beamed Danny, who, by
himself, has stat'ted and thus far
made a wonderful success of his
moneyniakin~ and
highly origi~
Proba))ly the -post curious thins nal hob~:v.

Scout D~leg3tes
To· Denver Meet

Assembly Speaker

Band Elects Deems

PHS students will be entertained
by the famous editor of the "Stars
and Stripes", Max Gilstrap. Mr.
Gilstrap will speak on 'the Atomic
Bomb, the United Nations, the
Russians, and many other interesting topics.

Scouts' Travel To Denver

Joins Paper Staff
DeterminationI Yes, that's :what
you would call it. When Fern Boone
had to quit school in the seventh
grade because of' doctor's orders,
she vowed tpat if 'she ever had the
, opportunity she would go back and
finish her education,
Still looking like a teen-agel' although ~ mother of two small sons,
Fern went to
rincipal England
and asked for .. refresher course in
English. He ~ooked over her records and 'found 'thaj she was a
straight "A" EDtglis}{student so he,
placed her in the Journali~m class.
She quickly adjusted her~elf to ~he
class and now writes stories lor
the Booster.
Fern thinks school is wonderful
and if she has a chance she' would
like to go on to collese.

SENIOR SCOUT DELEGATES TO COLORADO CONFERENCELeft to right: Milts Thornton, local xecutive; MJ:'s. Arden Ro"""
son, president of the Pittsburg Girl Seout ABaociatioD, Pat Me·
ClanahaD, anel G,et(:hea GUek.
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CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Times Do Change

Things change with use-that is a tried and true fact. Ma gets
older doing the housework and words like "are not" are contracted to aren't. But another trend-the trend' of Halloween to be
a vandals holiday and not the gay event it's supposed to be, is
a pretty alarming example Qf what can happen with tune anJ
use.
,. _, _
__
Time was when kids got quite a thrill out of throwing a sheet
over their little heads and being·a ghost for a night, and mi:1Ybe ringing a doorbell. Then the Atomic age (or something)
changed all that, and now it's "just not any fun" unless the
gang can start a street fire or break a. window or pour sugar
into somebody's gas tank. That's 'what Halloween means now
and 'that's a pretty bad meaning for any word.
'
k,group of civic minded individuals have outlined a progl'am
to remedy this disease of vandalism. Its up to us __.the high
school boy and gir~.__ to go along with these people to make 1~ Town we live in
8. High school (ab.)
"Halloween" really Halloween, and not a vandal's hey-day.
10. 11'l'egularly swollen vein
,We bet that Mr. Webster would approve.

11. Army Air Force (ab.)
14. Correct
:----._
a few years he wou1d li!se to have 15. l.~ennessee Valley J\uthority
(ab.)
Pe~ p~ J \ a farm of his ~
16. A leg' ~overing
PAT McCLANAHAN
JANIS BURNIDGE
17. An article
A big blue Packard careens wild-. 18. English saying (slang)
,This senior girl can usually be
found in the center of a group of ly around the corner and scheeches 20. Eight (~atin) •
a group of girls or just "grabbing" to a jolting stop. Out jump~ its 22. Boy's name
to anyone 'who'll listen. Pat admits \ drivers, Janis Burnidge, a cute, 25. A soft beverage
thot she likes to talk better than brown haired senior twirler who 27. Brand of cigeraltt~
anything else.
radiates pep, fun, and ---good 29'. Tho.ughts during sleep
30. Referee (ab.) ,
Among that group of men and drivin'g?
women we all have to patiently
A fiend for fads, Janis has coin- 31. Fourth note in scale
Buttermilk, Sky"
.put' up with, Miss Messenger tops cided with the Paris short hail' 33. "
Pat's list.
style and is the proud 'o\\:,ner of 34. Yes (Spanish)
35. QUick."kick
,,'We've got one pretty swen several good medallions.
schobl,'. Pat remarked, ,,'but I d~
J anic~'s. spare time, is usually 37. Small speck .'
.thipk the time systeJ!) could b~ in;l- filled with dates, studying Amer- 39. War with 'guns
proved. Y,ou know, only two hours ican Government, and baby·'sitting 41. Device for fastening .door
43. Verb
(counting noon hour) ,instead of with her favorite baby sister.
ftve. "
,
After marching with the band at 44. DynamitePat spends her spare tim!! here the- games, -:ranis can be seen exer- 46. Like '
and there '-:"-"mostly there.Wh~'n cising her l~t~st hobby, getting her
.' ,at home for an evening ~he loves hipl'l black in joint'. Getting old,
.Repo.r~r
, to listen to popular ~,,\sJc on the' Janice?
.. radio, specially "My Foolish Heart"
This member of, the' Y-Teen
The following stud~nts gave their
and "Simple Melody."
cabinet has a, wild passion for opinions of ukule)es.
Pat wants her future to be fill- music. Her fl\vorite song is "You
Janice Burnidge "I think ,ther
ed teaching school,:a: home of 'her " Wonderful You."
are the most educational and most,
,Ail Phillips University next year enter,taining instrumel}ts ever deown, and' a contipuation of, ail the
:fun she's had in good old PH.S. Janis will probably be daydrean~- vised by 'civilized man.'
_
' i n g of PHS.
,
.Jod~/ Neher 'I:..ike em' but detest
WINSTON DEACON,
P eople who think they can play
them, but can't."
,
I don't :'understand, Mis,S Fint~l,"
BOB BELL
,
is the phrase most commonly used
To be a big' time politician is' '_Ted Pe,tht~":~ st~pid.,·. fad."
,Don lTohns()J\~!'Sound like the
by. this popular, black haired, br~wn the ambitiQn of Bob Bell, dal'k
pearly ,gates."
eyed m.ember of the Photography l:taired, tall, slim senior boy. '
He clames, his nickname is "ears"
Club, Junior Academy' of Science,
Bill Van Steinberg-"Make bet::
Hy-Y, B~nd, Orchestra, and College and_ not ---definitly ~ot" ."Boobie", tel' ones with c.igar boxes."
Band.
even though the girls in journaFad.'~
.Bill Hal!'mnn-"Passing
/
Though a lover O'f letter writ- lism class thought up this name es- like to l~al'n to .play the other three
ing and "jazz", Winston' finds time pecially for him.
strings."
His favorite color is I blue, l\nd , C.i\. Smith-"What do you do
.to admire the pretty girls in PHS
(especially that certain pretty jun-. his hO'bby is collecting baseball when you can't sin'g 7 Otherwjse
ior) and to collect ~uch items as autographs, pe!1 n ants, pictures, and they're loads of funll
stamps and butterflies.
j)Jst' everything in the baseball line.
Mouse Velentine-"They're swell
Friend to all except the extreme In addition to broardcasting PHS as long as there are no strings
extraverts (whatever that means) football games and reporting sport attached."
this senior likes each and everyona news for the Booster, Bob takes
Jeanne Freeto-Ukes.? Oh, I
of his 50-51 teachers: Nation, Blan- an active part in the Hi-Y. After think they're nice" but everyone
chard, Cline, Marsh, and Miss Fin- school he CM usually be found should learn to p1ay" as well as I
tel.
working at Daughterys, playing do.
'
:,: "
Al~hough Winston's 'future ~S\
snooker, or dating a certain
still rather vague, he hints that in sophomore gal.
The small daughter watched her
Next year Bob-plans to go to law
mother
soberly while she marked
THE BOOSTER
school or join the marines. Is Mr.
her
ballot
at the poll, then remarkPublished by the Journalism and Nation wi'th his stories of Marines
Vocation'al Printing classes of the
ed: "You voted for the man you
, at the bottom of this?
Pittsburg Senior High SchoO'I.
loved bellt, didn't you, Mother?"
Entered as second class matter,
"Gracious, child!" exclaimed the
October -26, 1926, at the 'post office
m'other. "Why did you ask that~"
of Pittsburg, Kansas under act of
'Congress, Mar~ 8, i897.
Because you' put a kiss by his'
Indo-Ohina, Another Korea? name.
The Reds seem to be retreating
in Korea, but they are gaining a
See you Tonight on Hutchinson
toe hold in Indo-China. '
Field.
The United States has a small
~
..
• 0
·BEAT F1.\ SCOTT ,
that advfse French and native stagroup of officers in Indo-China
I,
that advise French and native state
_
Journalism Stair
forces in the use of American equipEditor
,................ Letty L~mon
ment. General Francis G. Brink is
Advertising Manager ,
.
..................:......... Janis Burnidge in ,charge of the U.S. Forces.
I
and Janet Opie Already several land,ing ships
Solicitors ...... Marilyn Ka~mierski h,ave been sent to' I,ndo-China, and
Sports Editor ..:......... Robert Bell even now" the French aircraft carrPITTS BURGi KANSAS
Sports Reporter
David Burr
Society Editor
Jean Lundquest ier "Diwmude" is crossing the PacMake~up Editor
Betty Snider ific with 50 U.S. airplanes aboard,.
SKAER
Columnist
Norma Simons bound for Indo-China.
Librarian
Margaret Feagans
RADIO
On ,September 18, Dongkht, a
Reporter
Emalou Greetf
SHOP
minor
French
outpost
with'
200
,
' Printers
Lewis Allen, Sammy Barkwell, men, was wiped out by Red GuerrPh. 2946
Robert Hawley, and Bob Wise
illas. Again on Sept. 26 the Reds
110 W. 4th.
Donald Cox, Joe Reag41n, N ar- struck another' outpost. Tpis time
man Passmore, William Carson,
Dale Anderson, Curtis Collins, it was Pakha, which is at the conRoy Davis, James DaleYJ Richard trolling point of the Red Valley in
If You Are Hard To Fit
)'
Henry" Jackie Howard, Roger Gil- Ind~-China.
Be Glad You Live Near
I breath" Alan
Marquardt,
Bill
To offset these losses, however,
Willar(f,. (larl Rake~raw, Floyd the French scored a big victory
Pririce~ .Bobby
Slaughter, and
w!len they captured Thain,guten
Johnnie Call.
J"
. Advisors
last· ~unday.
J ournaHsm ...:............ Flora Marsh
_ Will Indo-Ohina be another KorVocat{cmal Printing,.John E. White ea.? Who knows'? Only time will
~uperintendent .... Lowell A. Small
.PriDclpal _ _••• Jolin L. EqIan4
I

Inquiring

,

lewvuud e~

+
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Campus Chatter

_

Down
Private (ab.)
Co'Urse for racing
Seveneth in scale,
PHS
To hoot at
Russia
Inhabitants of a town
8. Full of hope
9. Play hookey
11. ,In pain
12. First letter
13. La~ds to be cultivated
19. Po~tscf.ipe
"
21. Blast of a horn
23. Royal headress
24. Alcoholics ,Anonymous (ab.)
25. Vigor
I
26. 'Supposing that
~8. Limbs we walk on
32. After DeatJ!' (ab.)
36. 'N:egative
38., External
40. 'Preposition
42.'LKitchen Police (ab.)
~3. Pronoun

1.
2.
3.
4.
'5.
6.
7.

By Norma Simons
ROUND ABOUT-YOU should
have seen the look on Vida Lucas"
face when she was caught half
dressed in second hour gym class
when fire alarm rang ••. She 'got
caught in the stampede and was
halfway upstairs before she got the
last zipper zipped. . . John(Hoot)
Gibson, PHS graduate of 1948, wUl
play on the Kansas State basket.
.ball team that opens the season
Dec. 2 in Ne:w York City against
Long Island U ••. Gulliver item,The radio said Bob Hawley was
carried, off the field at loIn, but
failed to mention how many subs
it took to move him ... My secret
ambitiqn-To handle the downs box
on the sidelines of a football
game . .'. Dick Ligon left scho'o]
the other day after second hour
thinking it was noon • • . Or was
it because he had geometry third
hour? ... One of Kathleen Rush's
varied interests is writing to pen
pals in other countries • • • Boys.
to-be-nice-to
list--Car
owners
Chuck Baxter, Gary Riley, Carl
Pingry, Mou,se Valentine, Jim
Smith, C.A~ and Frank Smith,
Lewis Allen, Dick Ligon and Jim
Troxel.

WHO SAID THAT7???7
"Once I was young, tender" beloved, a b~be in my mother's arms."
."Buenos Dias, La: Classe, Como
Est~ ud 7"
/
"Take long, warm showers girls."
"
, "Now, don't go home and tell
Mr. Cline: Are "you acquainted' your folks' that I said you need a.
with 'any of the member pf the typewriter t.o get through this
physicslClass?
course."
Gene S. :
~ure I know more tha"
Consequently class I. now here's
Mr Cline: Are you sure you know
the Deal."
more than half of them?
' Gene S.: l'm·esur I know more than
,REMEMBER WHEN???,??????
,all of them put, tog~tli~r.
Only boys wore jeans and ']evi's
;.'
Mrs White: Is it true that money . : J. "H~y-Bop ...A-Ree-Bop" was,' the
latest hit song . • . Senior boy~
talks? .
Mr. White: That's what they say. daten Senior girls ... All the .guys
.
Mrs. White: Well, I Wish. you'd' had motor scooters . • . Gel't Nac..
leave a little here to tal~ to me, carto tap ~anc~d .• ," 'girls ~or'e
short skirts • : • Marilyn Kazmierduring the day. I get so lonely.
ski and Charles Bell ~eren't going
. steady •.. Everybody used the exClincher "
A guy can't convince his steady pression, "Hubba-Hubba", ... Don
Marquardt, Jody Neher, Gretchen
gal she really is adored, '
, Till he buys 'h.er something she Glick, Karl Drunagle, Ted Mont- •
doesn't need. At price he- -Gan't af- 'gomery (A little feller then) Betty
Snider, Kay Bowyer, Dorthy' Case,
ford.
Winston Deacon and Phil HardyGarage Mechanic: What's the man all took ballroom dancing
trouble? '
lessons in the old Knights of ColJeane Freeto: They told me that umbus Hall . . • The Senior were
Sophies. ?????????
I have a short circuit:
Can you lengthen it while I wait?
Miss WaItz: "What is ambitThe height of delicacy was dis- ion ?'.
played by the flag-pole 'sitter who
Leo ,Carney: "It's working
when his whis wife died, sat at half yourself to death in order to live mast.
better."
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Ft. Scott Tjgers
Here Tonight

By BOB BELL

The youthful Dragons playing on' the B squad have made a
fine }lhowing of themselves in their first few games. The boys
have three victories in 4 games. Bob Remington and Ernie Amoneno have been outstanding in the backfiel(l with Don Cox,
John Van Deman being the big boys on the line.
-PHS,
A Empor,ia reporter made the comment recently th~.t nobody
ever saw the time the best S.E.K. team could whi:p a fair team
in another league. It seems this reporter overlooked the Purple
Dragons beating a str,ong Miami team [I,nd th~ Coffeyville team
overruning t.he Ark. City team that wasn't exactly a pushover
for EI Dorado last week.
-PHS,
The Coffeyville Tornadoes are rolling along as are our own
Purple Dragons. The Java Town eleven has won four gam8s
,this season and when the time comes should prove to be Pittsburg's toughest opponent.
PHS
The Dragon Gridsters were glad to see two varsity members
bacl{ in action. Jim Webb played a fine game a,gainst lola in
his comeback from a shoulder injury. Rex McDaniels will see
action tonight against the' Ft. Scott Tig,ers.

Dragons Roll Over
Springfield, lola
Playing a fine class of football
during the past tw<Y weeks the
Purple Dragons'overran two of
their gridiron opponents.
For the annual homecoming
game they 'trounced the powerful
Springfield Bulldogs before a capicity crowd. This game marked
the first time of the season the
lO'Cal eleven had been scored upon.
For their fourth straight'victory
and the second conference one
Coach Rohde's crew of hustling
gridstel'S invaded the lola Mustangs and came_ out on top of the
scoring 33-18.
The Mustangs
scored first early in the game but
Dragons same bac~ strong in the
later periods to take the ·victory.,
With winning th~ir first two
conference games the Purple Dra-'
gons are at the top af: the SEl{,
League.

The first victims of the young
dragons were the Minden High
School Pirates, whO"lost by a score
of 20 to O. Keeping their opponets
on the defensive most of the time
and giving them little chance to
'score, the junior dragons c~me out
of the game with their fi~st win
of the seasO'll.
'
,
The DragoJ}. B-squad then chalked a second victory by whipping
the Miami 'Bees 13 to 1 in a close
game: The' Dragons' made ~ good
showing' "in this' game against' a
heavier Miami team. A week after
HEAT FT. SCOTT ,
"this'game the young -Dragons met -_....=...::~....
Ft. ,'Scbtt on Hutchinson Field and
for the sec~d time let thei~ opponents score only once, while the
Dragon powerhouse drove for three
touchdawns. The end· of this game
with its 20 to' 7 victory brought
HellO' again, fellow platter-fancthe third win O'f the season for the
ier. Your reporter has gone to great
junior Dragons. •
Going into their fourth game of lengths-clear, uptown to the 'music
the season the Dragons suffered stores-to get the latest info on rethe first loss of their footb,all car- cords an' such, and here follows
eer at the hands of the' CheJ.'okee an impression to impressiO'll acBraves, who proved too be to!> much count of said journey.
for the hard fighting dragons by
Once again we'd like to present
whipping them 27 to O.
the record of the week, and once
again the artist is a FIND, the
OUR THANKS
voice-a personable young crooner
Violet Clark orchestra, the group named Don Cherry whom you may
that performed for the homecom- have heard subbing for Mindy Caring dance, was one of the best
PHS has seen in a long while. Many
thanks to local 452 of the Fed'erHAVE YOU
ated Musicsian's Unian of -America
f9r helping make our dance a
success.
,

Firemen Visit Senior High

The Fifty Yard Line

Tonight 'coach Rhode's crew of
,hustling dragon men will take to
the home field against the Fort
Scott Tigers. The purple dragons
will be up against one of the better
teams in the S.E.K. when they
tangle with the tigers who have a
heavy line and fast backfield. After
winning their first two conference
games, the dragons will be trying
for another viotory tonight to kee,p
the first place slot in the S.E.K.
Tonight's game will see Rex McDaniels and Jim Webb in action
after being out with injuries for
the past three games.
The probable starting line-ups
are:
Pittsburg
\ Ft. Scott
Wilson
LE
Mitchell
Cox
LT
Johnston
Troxel
LG
Mason
McDaniels
Rhyne,
C
Pethtel
Brown
RG
Hamm'
Fluty
RT
Peters
,McDonald
RE
Klobassa
Toohey
QB
Peterman
Whiteside
LB
Montgomery
RH
J:ackson
: Hawley
Brobst'
FH

. Bees Win 3, Lose 1

FRJI?AY, OCTOB%R 20, 1950

Dragons ',Meet
Parsons Friday
NeX't Friday night the Purple
Dragoons will tangle with the Parsons Vikings for' their foui'th conference game of this year. The lo~
cal team, who have won all their
games to date, should have an easy
go over the faltering Vikings
from Parsons. The Vikings have
a 0 and 3 r~cord. fOl' the seaSOl\
so far. Pittsburg will, be WO'l'king,
off their regular T-formation with
the Vikings running their plays
off the same type. The game is to
be played on Hutchinson Field at
8:00 P. M. Friday, OCltober 27.
. Dick Gable '5G is now stationed
at Fort Sill with the United States
Army.
Also on 'the Government payroll are Jerry Patrick '48 and .Bill
Thompson '49 who are stationed
-at San Antonio, Texas.

MEMBERS OF THE PITTSBURG FIRE DEPARTMENT demonstrated the use of' the aerial ladder, and the
water pump in observance of National Fire Prevention
Week. The ex~ibition took place on Fourteenth Street
north of the high school.

Zettl Bakeries'

SCHOOL LUNCHES

FINE CAKES,
and
PASTRIES'
Phone 263
423 N. Bdwy

PURE ,
DE'LIGHT,
,

MAGAZINES

,

WOOL

R,ep()rte,r Haunts Music Stores
For Latest Disc Doings

RAINPROOF
REVERSIBLE

SO'll ('nother favorite) this summer
on NBC at 11:15. The'tune-"Thinkstoppers from MGM's "Three Li,ttle
ing Of You," one of the m~ny showWords." The label-Decca. This record, backed by "Here In My Arms"
is really great. Same tune has been.
done by Victor's Eddie Fisher, whO:
seems bound and determined to run
away from his accompaniment
and Art Morton whO' is so-so for
Capital. Still, any of these' would
be quiet an addition to your collection.

SEEN

BOQKS -

Purple_ White Butwin Jackets

Bowlus School Supply
1015 North Broadway

Phone 177

Stretch for Luck '
pause for a Coke

OUR

NEW

Beauty Hint: To prevent lipstick
from coming off, eat onions.

ALBUMS and SCRAPBOOKS
with an
AERIAL ViEW OF' P. H. s. ·----~-----------$1.95.
-

Good Luck Dragons
From

,'"

i 204 S.' Bdwy.
Fred Snider, Prop
/'

506 North Broadway
,

Get a Head Start on Success

.'

Phone 1265

--

RENT- A GOOD
•

PERKY PHELAN

TYPEWRITER

Late Model Roya:Js
With Magic Margin

• Late M04el Underwoods

SAYS: '
GO TO

A."O~
Wheeler's
,
For the Best in

WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND
VARNISHES
Phone 342
604 North Broadway

30'7 So.
Bdwy

VH." AUf"Olny O' 'N' COCA-COL. COM'ANY I.

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company

at-

MILLER~S,

Snider's Hardware

,onuo

Typewriters Sold and
-Repaired.
NEW PORTABLES
CASH OR TERMS

B. M. Gragg Typewriter' Co.
118 We&t 5th.

Phone'1257

Phone
Maynard Angwin

- :~

,

271

